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INSTRUCTIONS
ron

~VALISE EQUIPMENT.

-

1. The articles special to Valise Equipment consist of the
following, viz. :—

1 bag, ammunition.
1 belt., waist., with union locketattached.
1 set of Braces.
2 pouches,ammunition,20 roundseach.
1 pair straps,greatcoat.
1 ,, ,, messtin (for the improvedpatterncanteen).
1 ,, ,, supportingvalise.
I valiseto hold theservicekit.

2. While theobjectis to providemeansof calTyingagoodsupply
of ammunition,and the articles of kit, which a SO1(iier requires
during peace,or whichmust be borne during a campaign,it is
not intendedthat the full equipmentshall be always carried,
or that the whole of the service kit shall necessarilybe in the
valise. On the contrary,it is proposedto carry only onepouch.
on ordinaryoccasionsin peace,to use theammunitionbagonly
during rifle practice, or when requiredfor blank ammunition,
andto placein the valise merelysucharticlesof thekit an may
be wantedat the time, the other articles being carried for the
men.

Theobject is in fact to leave the soldieras unencumberedas
possible,exceptwhenthere is anecessityfor weightinghim.

a Thebracesaresuppliedin threesizes,viz.,large,medium,and
small; andfuture issueswill be made accordingto the following
scaleof proportion to every10 sets,viz.

Braces,large — - - 1 set.
,, medium - - — 3 ,,

small — — 6

Total - 10 ~

4. With this prOpo1~Lionof sizes if attentionis given to tim
arrangementsin the following paragraph,it is expected that
little or no alterationswill be requiredin fitting the bracesto
themen.

5. OfficersCommandingshouldbe verycarefulnot to allow time
largersizes to be issuedto small muon.
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0. The small sizeas a rule shouldbe given to all menunder
5 ft. 7 in., the medium to menbetween5 ft. 7 in. and5 ft. 11 iii.,
time large size to men over 5 ft. 11 hi. Occasionallyvery stout
men may require a size larger than abovestated, iii which
easebracesof the large size shouldbe tried, and if found not
large enough a special requisition should be made for larger
braces,giving the chestmeasurementas well as the height of the
mu~nfor whom thebracesare required.

7. It is howeveradvisablethat in all casesthe maimshouldweam
the equipmenta week or two beforedeciding whetheran altera-
tion of time bracesis necessary,and if in casesof verysmall men,
thebracesof time small sizeare found too large,the only altera-
tion necessarywill be,to rip out time stitches of the front brace
strapswherethey passthrough front ring, take up the strapsto
the required length,and then resew them without cutting off
any portion of the straps. In cases where this alteration is
found necessarythe Officer commandingshouldmake an applica-
tion for authority to cover time expenseof alteratiomi, and at
sametime state time numberof bracesrequiringsuch alteration.

8. On ordinaryparades,andfield (laysonly one poucim should
be carried,andthat on theleft side. (Fig. VII.)

9. On sentrywhenthe valise is taken off time vouchnmay be
slippedround to time back. (Fig. 1.)

1 0. Whentime two pouchesand theaminunitioimbagareworn, it
is necessarythat the bracessimould be worn to support the waist
belt, as the weightof 60 or 70 roundsof ammunition is too great
for time waist belt alone.

~1. The back strapsof bracesarc to be fastenedto the buckles
of the short strapfrom front brace ring under the arm,whenthe
bracescanbe put on like acoat. The long strapson each front.
bracering are then to be passedthrough the triangularloopson
the waistbelt andback to the bucklejust below the bracering.
Fig. II. will showhow thisis done. It will beobservedthat the
triangular brass loopcan be pulled outfartherat one endthan
time other, so as to give the properobliquity for time strap. The
ammunitionbag,if required,is carriedfrom time ring on the riglmt
side, the bagbeingbroughtup inside time waistbelt as far as it
will go to keepit steady.

12. If it is wishedto carrythegreatcoatwith the ammunition
butwithout time valise,it cami now be put on. Two upperand
two lower loops(both concealed)will be seenon the bracestraps
behind; time coat stmapsshould be passedthrough these loops
from below,upwards,and the coat secured,a twist. of the coat
strapshouldbe madein the loopson the brace strapsto prevent
the coat slipping, down. Time coat is very steadyin this way
and balances well wimcn there are 2() or more rounds in the
front pouchor pouc1ie~. (Fig. III.) Time best size for the coat
isabout11 incheshigh by 16 inchesin widtim; but for smallmen
the most convenientsize for time coat will be 10 inches high
by 10 inchesin width.
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1~.The valiso shouldbe carefully packed accordingto one of
time methodshereafterdescribed.

In all casestime towel should be rolled amid placedon thetop
of the valise, imiside the flap,so as to prevent. the flap fro ma
cracking.

A. Bootsagainst the sides.
Time trouserssimould be put in first, andshiouki be very tightly

rolled, flat; time shirt. should be folded flat, andthenbe put iii,
or it maybe rolled; the bootsshouldbe placed upright against.
the sides,witim the heels outwards,therewill be thenplenty of
room for time towels,socks,andother articles. Time objectshould
be to have time soft articles nearestthe person,and to have no
bulging, which may be disagreeable. If necessary20 ronmids
of ammunitioncan be carried in time two smallpockets iii the
valise,making 70 or 80 in all that can be carried.

B. Bootsin the centre.
The trousersshouldbeturnedinside out. for folding, laid with Tio~ser~,

waistbandto the left, nameupwards;thenfolded in threeparts,
waistbandin upperfold ‘to the right. They will then be placed
in valisenexttheback,with edgeof stripeshowingon Lop.

Time uppersof the bootsshouldbeturned backand laced,then Boots.

placed in the centre of time valise, heels downwards, soles
touchingeachother.

The socksshouldbe turned insideout, rolled and pocketed,so Socks,
as to bring the numberoutside,andtlmey should then be placed
onein each heel of time boots.

r
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shirts,flannelandcotton,shouldbe foldedandrolled. Time S)drts, ilsuiicl
rolls to be 1O-~inches long, with nameshowing outwards,andtuut cotton.
placednextthe boots,flannel shirt on the left, cottonshirt on the
right.

Time holdahl shouldbe rolled andplacedon might.of cottonshirt. Itnitinli (corn.
Time brush shouldbe placed on the right bf time holdall, with Plct~)

backtowardsit. . Brush.

0. Bootsat the bottom.
‘rime trousersshouldbefolded in three,andplaced fiat againstTrousers.

time backof the valise, nextthe man’sback.
The bootsshouldbe so arrangedas to have one solo to time Boots.

bottom, time other to the top, upper to nppem~heels outward,
placedat time bottomof valise.

The shirtshouldbe rolled so as to fit acrosstime valiseon to1) Shirt.
of time boots.

Time holdall shouldbe rolledandplacedon the top of the shirt.. Iloldall.
Time socksshouldbe pocketedamid placed on time left of the Socks.

hmoldall,
The brushandpocketledgershouldbe placedon the ricrht of Brush,nut

time hoidail. b pocketledger.

A
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14. Thearticlesshould be packed in thevalise in the order
given above.

15. The bracestm’apsshouldnow befixedtotime valise ; the side
bucklesshould be undone,and time bracestrapspassedthrough
time bridge barbucklesat time backof thevalise. It will be seen
that the bracestraps are piercedwitim imoles immimediatelybelow
time lower coatstrapioop. For the smallestmen (5 ft. 5 in.) the
first imolo below tIme loop is time most conmfortablepoint to fix time
bag to, for men of 5 ft. 7 in. to 5 ft. 9 in. time secondhole,and
for nmenof 5 ft. 10 in. or upwardstime 3rd or 4tl~imole; but every
manshould try two or three imoles until lie finds what is most
comfortable. The strap, after taking the bridge bar buckle of
valiseshould be rebuckledto time ring strapbuckle,andtlmen the
strapsfor supportingvalise securedto thebottomof the valise.

16. The cquipmnentslmould thenbe put on likea coat,as seenin
Fig. IV., andsecuredto time waist belt; whenon, it should sit
like Fig. V., wiiiclm is about time most comfortable heiglmt. Time
sidestrapsimould not be too tight,else tIme ring will be pulled
too far back; the ring simould be well out from the arm ; thme
bridge bar buckleof valiseslmould be allowedto fall backabout.
-~ inch from the back; this preventsrubbing of time tunic, and
also pernmitsa current of air between the bagandback. The
rule abouttue side stmal) under the aim not being too tight is
very important. Time comfort of tim manis the besttest,and
a comuradeshouldaltertime length of~time sidestrap two or timree
timestill perfecteaseis obtained. In time sameway time straps
from the ring to the bottom of time valise should befastenedat
different lengthsuntil time proper support is found to be given
to time valise. In no casesimould time ring he brought too far
under the aim.

17. By takingalittle troubleat first, amanwill find exactly
how tight time strapsshouldbe,andwhere the valise rests most
easily. Whenproperlycarriedscarcely anyweightwill be felt.
Whena soldier hasonceadjusted the valise to Imis satisfaction,
andfeelsit quite comfortable,lie will Imave no furtlmcr difficulty.

18. Time two bucklesat time sidesof the valiseareonly immteimded
to be usedfor carryingsmallarticleson the mnarcim.

19. In (Fig. XI.) time strapof time waterbottle hasbeenpassed
tlmrouglm one of thesebuckles,and the weight. -~~‘ the bottle is
timerebyborne partly by the bracesand the ~ti’Wi~,kentout.
of thesoldier’sarm.

20. The canteenis only carriedon the
valise is not worn andit is necessaryto
usually carriedon the valise.



XIII.
XIV.
XV.
XV’.
xv”.
Xv”.

Privatewith onepouchandgreatcoat

Methodof puttingon the valise —

Valise without tho greatcoat -

T)rilm order - - —

Marching order (Front) -

Do. do. (Rear) - -

Do. do. (Right side) -

Servicemarching order (Front) —

Do. do. (Right side)
Do. do. (Left side)

Ji’ngo

7
7

-7
-7
-9

- C

- 9

— C
— 11

— 11
— 11
—

- Is
- 13
- 13
— 13
- 15
- 15
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
Figure.

I. A private with the pouch worn behindwhen on sentrywithout
the valise — — — — — . —

II. Private with the brace yoke, two pouchesandexpensebag -

III.
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.
Ix.
X.
XL
XII.

I -

-

-

H - -~

~\: )~‘~
Do. do. (Front) “Marching at~~21‘~‘

Serviceorder without valise (Rear) - ‘- —- -

Do. do. (Left side) - - -

Marching order, with great coatunder the flap of valise —

Private 5 ft. 11 in. servicemarching order (Front) — -

Iliglmlandcr marching order (Back) - - -
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